
HEDAILYB
Thursday Morning,

Eellscoal-

Frederic * Lending Halter. o23tf-

For- the teeth, Kuhu'e Dcntrifice ,

_Prler is running the Omaha Ferry.-

Lubin'Bbulk

.

- iierlmiie *t Kuhn's only.-

Llw.

.

- . Gen. Crook gives a German at

Tort Omaha this ecuing. .

- Whipple , McM'Han & Co. , the jewel

c .? , 1122 Douglas utreet. 20lf

Vienna Sausages , the PALACE

:<LYUKiT: , S14 South Fifteenth Street-

.BlSr

.

IS THE VVOKLD-

Patternnt! Bushman's. tf-

Tntereon

. ! ote filtius
The best of mrafcat Bth & While>

market , opposite the iwaloflice.-

V.larush

.

liners , fallen ousel , isiu jail

01 uio charge of btealing a watch aud-

tliain. .

-lUth & White , opposite the pot-

of
-

c , receive fresh fisli every Thursday-
.twttf

.

Aunuitl ball of Durant engine com-

j.iny

-

No1. . at aiamnic Hall , Mond.i-

yioaiaj; next.

The inimitable Neil BurgeBi OB "Wid-

w Bedattwill appear at the Acadcmj-

t i * evening.-

V

.

caucus f Fifth ward republicans will

1 held thi * evening at Ed. Leeder's , t-

i

<

! jmiiite! : ward ollicem-

.The

.

- Portfolio has changed hands , the

h me passing into the control of the former

i ! it r of ths O.hocs (X. Y. ) Jtesulato-

'omj.any

-

< G will give another social

1 . .rty at their atinory, Twelfth and Farn-

Iritn

-

hi oet , on Friday evening , October

" Burgos in the "Widow Becolt'-

ii i' king one > , l the hits i.f the scatou-

D IIippeaw at the Academy of Mu-ic on-

Tlrirediy ewning.-

L.AHGE

.

, WHITE , MESHANIC-
3'otal.jcs.Kclling; nt 70 cents a bu licl in 10-

l.alicl lotJ. . 1. ich < ll k. Co'* , cotner-

riftecnlh and Dodac o23m-w-8

The Omaha stockyards enjoyed quite
little loom yesterday , 117 cun. of cattle

bcin ; unloaded in the yards ft one time.

During the day 700 head were sold at i-

jjtKid figure.

The mcnilttrft of UieOmtlia Spnrts-

wen's club are all hconring the manh Band
kirtingthclaVesye terdayforRameandthe

feathered wlbo will suffer sure. Tnccount-

t ke.< place to-morrow , and the annual nap

i er to-morrow evening.-

Tlie

.

- Y. U F. M. sjciety , of the Firs
At K. church , will give an entertainmcn
tail , at the icsidenco of Mr-

F.. 11. "Bryant , on Chicago , between Twcn-

lyfirst and Twenty-second . .tretU-

Mrs- I. Carter. ( Mr*. E. C. llcdlcy )

of Chicago , the celebrated Spirit I'liolo
-apbcrvill l > c at KutonV Galler >% on-

.ilurtlav. , Octo'-crSO , one day only. Pnr-

ti i debiting work done mtist call on lha'-

nt ''aEfii1! ''JHH evcri" Thundajand Fri

l ist if Rernian K.ui8ges , a hpecially , al-

ways on hand , at Ihe Palace Market o-

lluged'jrn , Sll south Fifteenth
wcd&attf-

at Lemicui's gocical-

Br.i °h' Hall , 12th and Farnham , next
Saturday evening will be introduced tin
Pr.iirle Queen , n, quadrille intr Kluced in
New York city this ajabon , great outpour-
ing anlicipaled.

Tin jury in Ihe Harry Lucan ca e rc
tunic In verdict cuiivlct'ng him nf keeping
a tlUorderly lionm and ailii ining the do-

e.sion of the pnlico judge. The puuibh-

niunt may ba by fine or imprisonment c ,

bo h , with forfeiture of licoiiKc. Th
judge hns not yet pasHed sentence-

.At

.

a caucus of the leading greenback
o H of the District yevtetd.y it was un-

aiiiuouhly tleleniiinod to support I . G
] *undiam for the oflice of di < trictaltorney-
Tli" Rrecnbackote in the district whci-

fally ( Killfd JcJ uo uuderrtaud , about

General Mr.nderson will adilress thtt-

'itizeiiK of Counc 151uffH at tlicir grant
r , pnblie.iu rrd'y' to-night , and lion

.T. Popplclini will addrt(8 the demo
vi il i of the same city on Saturday emi
iUBoth jiarties lend their heavies
. Oilire guns to aid Iheir Iowa brclhnn.-

Omalia

.

tiigiin company No. 1 hold * its
niuui' olectiini and banijuct at its engiix-

lunwc in North Omaha on Tucs Jay oven
i j. AVe are in receipt of au elegant' )
priulfd mutation to the name , Htampci-
x i h the company xcal , aoil will be prrs
cut ife have to rnler battery o ! Gat-

tlin ? guiiN , and goby the way of the blood-
jti.ilttnry briJjo.-

In

.

- one < .f ihs west bound Pu'lman-
Vt.ichcs yesterday was army officer and hi
wife , with eight small children , occupying

nccliiinH , while in the next section
a family , including four babies. Scat" in
that car were at a premium andthobnni-
lx *pin toplay before tlie train left '

Tlie twenty-fourth annual mectm? u
tin j eiicral association of Congregations

< i tchosof Nebraska , began al llastini ,

yes onlay, and will closs on the Slst. llev.
. FSherrill ilelivers the afixociatio'na-

ermt n, Jiev. Theo. Folk Fixjaks upon
' The Herman Work in Nebraska ," and a-

part of-the Sunday exercises will l e a tri-

Imta
-

to the memory of the late llev. lieuI-

K.II
-

Gaylord.-

W

.

O MADE THAT OVERCOAT ?

The tailor referred to iiTlho following no-

tice
¬

, which appeared in lastevemng'R BCE-

i
>

.T. IL Fliegcl.Buccessor to JuliasThicle ,
1 23 Douglas streets. "Mart Kennedy ,

wanted to go huntingTuotnlay anil
had no suitable overcoat , went to n tailor
"Monday at 6 o'clock with the material ,
niul nt S o'clock his coat was handed to
him complete. This takes thecako in fast
tniloriuc. "

Tlie celebrated case of the United
ffV.c8 vs. D. J. McCann , will again be
tried In the first district court of Wyom-
ing

¬

next term. The prosecution are pre-
jwriti

-
; fortho same , and the United States

marshal i< off on a trip to Eubpuma the
witnesses , who are widely scattered over
tha country. Four nre in Chicago , one
in Boston , one in New York , one in
Northern Pcnrsylvania , one at lied Cloud

5% one at Blackfoot agency , one in
Mexico , .and erne in Utah.

at
The Danish Society's monthly p r-

ly
-

, Wednesday night , Octob-r 27-

.2G2t
.__

Wo have received two barrels of-

Qiinces
of

ou coDsiguaient , which "must-
b ? told, and will offer them at 50c a-

p 'ck. Now is Bn opportunity-
.2j5t

.
FLEMINO & Co. , Grocers.-

"Warci

.

Caucus. atThe republicans voters of the "Fifth-
vr.ird wiil meet at E. Leeder's , corner
11! h and Chicago etrcctt , at 7 o'clock-
t

most
! ia evening for the purpose of pnl-

U
-

g in nomination officers for the nd
F f-h ward.-

E.

.

. Maurer has opened hia new
wloon and Innch room 1214 Farnham-

et
n

; late Elguiter'i store. 1m

CITIZENS' MASS MEETING

To Nominate an Independent

Anti-Monopoly Legislative
Ticket ,

Which is Demanded in the in-

terest

¬

of the Tax-

Payers
-

,

Aud for the Welfare of all
Classes of Citizens.-

At

.

the urgent request of a large

number of tax-payers and citizens of

this county, a mass meeting is hereby

called for Saturday , October 30th , at

2 p. m. , sharp, at Clark's Hall , to put

in nomination a legislative ticket for

D a county that will be composed

of men whom the paoplo can trust

with their vital interests in the nnxt-

legislature. .

This is call made in response to the

overwhelming sentiment in this com

nninily that Improper influence

has been exerted by corporation

managers in the packing of primaries

and conventions and nomination of-

cinditatcs who either have no inter
cat in common with our people , or by

their employment and business rela-

tions

¬

are under the control of corno

rate monopolies.-

nly

.

< such persons as are in active

sympathy with this movement are in-

.vited , and only such will be [admitted
to participate in the deliberations of

the mass convention.

Wire Flower Stands aiid Wire
Jlangiiw Baskets , at Evans1, 14th end
Dod . 27 3t-

DUESS GOODS-

.A

.

large and elegant stock of DreBS

Goods received this week. These
goods are latest patterns and good

value , which wo are selling at prices
that pleaao everybody.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
Cash Retailers of Dry Goods.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS !

At Edholm & Erickson'a au elegant
line of walnut clocks of various and
baautiful designs. Opposite the post
oflice.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS !

Largo assortments of walnut clocks
are now being opened at Edholm &

Erickson'e , opposite the postoffic-

e.MIEKIGHT

.

MAEAUDEK5 ? .

A Fatally ia Shull's Addition
Chloroformed and

Robbed.

[ji; About midnight Tuesday eomo o
the gang at present infesting the city
entered the house of Mr. G. A. Law
rencc , in Shull'fl addition. Tlii'
opined the front door , fastened with
a new patutit lock , by turning the key
with a pir of nippers , and bavin ;,
gained the interior of the
house took with them from
the door knob upon which they hurjr,
Mr. Lawrtnco'a pantaloons , in il e
pockets of which w.is a small amounl-
in change. Tlioy also took out the
smaller bureau drawers , containing
number of notes , checks iincl other pa-

pers
¬

of value to the owner.-

Mr.
.

. Liwrouco awoke about the
time they had done their investiga-
tions

¬

and had departed and discovered
the results of the unwelcome visit.
lie proceeded to look about for traces
of the intruders and on the hill near
the house found the bureau drawers ,
with their contents undisturbed. Un-

der
¬

the steps ho also found his pants
but the small change was gone.

From the fact that Mrs. Lawrence
was quite sick after the excitement
concerning the affair wcs over , it is-

bjlicvod that the family was chloro-
formed

¬

previous to the attcmpi on the
hoaso , and this is bomo out by theii
having entered and escaped before
Mr. Lawrence , who is usually a very
light sleeper , heard anything of them.
The family is , however , lucky to got
off BO easily.

Just received a largo invoice ol

ENGINE CLOCKS ; run eight day
and warranted to keep good time.
Sold at BOTTOM PRICES , loth street ,
opposite postoflico.

For extra bargains in boots and
shoes visit FDLLRIEDE'S Shoe
Store , Douglas street , between 12th
and 13th-

.Lidies

.

who have been waiting for
thosa fine shoos can now bo supplied.-

Ii.
.

. B. WILLIAMS & Sos's-

.Iho

. it

it
New Eii rraviiiffsntIIosi > c' .

I have a lot of heating ctovos suit-
able

¬

for stores and offices , also a largo
wrought iron range and cast iron
cooking stoves for hotel use , which 1

trill close out at much less than cost ,
also tinware and house-furnishing
goods cheap. Enquire at Odd Fell-

ows block. E. F. COOK.

o273t

Hutchmsoa Family.-

Of
.

the tribe of Asa came in from
the west yesterday en route to Min
nesota. They will give a concert at
Missouri Valley to-night , and

Onawa , Saturday Octobar 30th-

.Firstclass

.

board at the McKenzie
Dining Hall , Sixteenth and Dodge in

Streets. It is near the business part will

the city and convenient for clerk ,
business men and others. Tickets
good for 21 meals , §4. o22f-m-w

the
All work in jewelry and watch re-

pairing
¬

warranted in every particular ,
mtpple , McMillan & Co.'s. 2t

STOP AXD LOOK is, Eaton has the
corrpleto assortment cf Steel

Sngravings ever brought to Omaha ,
at New York prices. tf. ery

CAPS AL-
L.Bonnet's

.
no

Stoves much thej finest
the Market. Call and see. 1410

Douglas street , p22-tf etc.

S. P. MORSE & CO.-

COIt.

.

. TESTII AND JACKSOX STS. ,
ako pleasure in announcing that

our own full stock ia now complete
and we have

NEA'ER BEFORE SHOWN
an assortment equal to that at present
offered by us. In connection with
our Farnam street store we are todayi-

ho largest
CASH JOBBERS AND RETAIL-

ERS

¬

OF DRY GOOD
west of Chicago and are thus afforded

facilities for buying and selling from

manufacturers direct.
While In Now York, Boston and

Philadelphia our Mrs. Morao devoted
especial ciro to the E election of a stock
for our Tenth street store, and as

usual we now offer-

EXCLUSIVE STYLES ,
bUFERIOK QUALITIES ,

PRICES HERETOFORE EKPAP.ALLBLLED.

HOSIERY , HOSIERY.

25 doz. Ladies' Seamless Balbriggan
nose , 25s a pair , worth 40c.

25 doz. Child's all wool , homo knit ,
Seamless Hose , ot 35c a pair, worth
50c.-

A
.

full line of English , French and
German tine Cashmere Hose , for

Lidies and Children , sizes 4 in. to-

9i , at 25 per cent , less than last
year's prices.

DRESS GOODS.-

A
.

full line of 28-inch colored Cash-

men's

-

in Myrtle , Garnet , Brown ,

Navy Blue , etc. , at ID cents ; reduced
from 25 cents.

20 pieces of English Brocades , at 25-

cunts ; retailed everywhere at 40 and
50 cents.

15 pieces of all wool Black Cash-

meres

¬

at 45 cents ; worth 55 cents.
15 pieces of all wool colored Cash-

meres

¬

at 45 cents ; worth CO cents.
40-inch black and colored Cash-

meres , 75 cents ; same quality thatlast
season sold at 95 cents-

.40inch
.

all wool Momio Cloths , nil

colors , nt 75 cents ; well worth § 100.
The best 40-inch §1.00 Cashmerein

the west.
FLANNELS , BLiNKETS , ETC.

Many goods carded from last year,

worth over 33 per cent , more to-day ,

yet we offer All Wool Red Twill
Flannel at 25 cents , retailed elsewhere
this year at 35) cente.

Double Weight Rad Twill Flannel
at 45 cents , worth this year GO cents.

BLANKETS , BLANKETS ,
10|, 11] , 12J- white blankets at less
than last yearj prices.

Table Liuens ,

Towels ,

Napkins ,
All new and fully 25 per cent less
than ever before.

One price marked in figaree.-

S.

.

. P. MOUSE & CO.-

Cor.
.

. 10 h and Jackson Sta-

.Foirer

.

Pot J'anginy Basket atw
Bird Cage BRACKETS , in now designp ,
at Evuis' , 14th and Dodge. 2-3t

Now fine goods in largo variety ,
just received , including now dried
fruits , Citron Picl , Nuts , Jellies ,
Seet Cider.Buck wheat , Maple Syrup
Fruit Butiera , etc. , etc.
25-51 FLEMING & Co. , Grocers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS."-

Win.

.

. A. Paxton ha r no to Osallalla.
D. AV. Hitchcock IB t for Cheyenne yes-

.terday
.

noon-

.Uongrefciinan

.

Valentine vias a west-
bound pisseuger yesterday.

Miss Emma McEw n, of Lincoln , is
visiting friends iu the city. .

Col. Anderson, U. S. A. , and family ,
w cut west to Hock Creek ycfctcrday.

v. A. F. Sherrill and wife left for
Haslirgs yesterday , via Graud Island.-

V.

.

. II. Naglo , editor of the Ottawa
(Canada ) Herald , was in town and left
for the west yesterday.

"Win. E. Lovett , a prominent Detroit
manufacturer , with hu family , arc in the

en route to Denver.
Mr. O. F. Davis returned last evening

from an extended business trip through
possessions and the ter itorieS.

Gen. Crocker , a prominent stationer of-

Sacr.tmeiito and brother to Chas. F.
Crocker of the C. P.passed west yesterday.

Herbert H. Hunt arrived Tuesday
from Burlington , to t ke a position iu the
office of General Manager Touza in , of the
H. & M.

Mrs. M. P. White left OmahaTue llay
evening for her home in Salem , Ohio , alter V
visiting her sons in Kansas City and
Omaha for the pustfive months.-

Mibs

.

Carrie Bishop left for her homo in
Deiner Tuesday. She was accompanied at
on her journey as far as Valley Station ,
by Sliss Grace Chambers , Miss Mamie
Wood , Mis * Mora Balcombe , Miss Lizzie-
Kiac < , Miss Juha Knight , Miss Mary
Kniglit, Miss Minnie Hichardson and sit
Miss Carrie McConnelL

The Mojean fam ly, who for thre
seasons past have played at the Stadt
Theatre in this city , left yeslerday for
Kansas City, where they open out in the
Tu ners' Hall on their own account It of
was rumored yesterday that at a meetm

S held in their interests herj Tue day D.
wjs determined to lease Creighton Hall ,

corner 12th and F.irnbam streets , anil fit it-

up for a fiist-class German Theatre , to
which the Majean'a would return from
Kansas Cjty in aLeut two weeks. A <lili-
pent inquiry unions the interested parties
revealed the fnct , that hile a meeting was
held and the plan discussed , it was not
considered feasib'e. Whether the Mojcans
will remain permanently in Kansas City or-
ictnrn to Oniaha before the season is over
seems to be a matterof considerable doubt.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE MASSES ,

T1IG BOSTOX ONE PRICE

CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Will open in Kennedy's new brick
building on Tenth street , between
Jackson and Jones, on Monday , No-

vember
¬

1st , with a row, fresh , well sit
assorted stock of goods , which hare ner
been purchased at recent trade sales

Boston and New York for cash , and
bo offered at prices heretofore un-

known
¬ of

in Omaha. Our aim shall
always be to cater , for the popular
trade , and leave others to look after

high toned.
Remember November 1st ,

Boston One Price Store ,
10th St. , bet. Jackson and Jones , neroct27 tf

[

The reason wo can sell goods cheap-
than other dealers is , we sell strictJJ

'
for cash , we buy for cash , we make for
bad debts and pay no interest.-

L.
.

. B. WILLIAMS & Soxs.
sot

California Pears , Plurps , Grapoa , ber
, at lizard's PaUoo o21-tf

Oar celebrated SI 00 Cashmeres
beat bargains in the city, full 48 inch
wide. Also our 75 cent Cashmere ,

40 ich wide.
L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

New Engravings at Hospc's.
Missouri River Navigation.

The unper Missouri steamboats
seem to be taking advantage of t o

present fine weather to prolong their
stay in the up-river regions as long as-

possible. . Owing to- the lack of water
navigation above Fort Buford , at the
confluence of the Missouri and Yel-

lowstone

¬

rivers , has been rendered
impossible.

The steamboats Butte , Helena ,

Terry and Batchelor will handle the
freight for poin's above Bismarck , on

the Missouri , while the government
supplies for the northern Sioux will be-

taken to Buford by the boats and
thenca wagoned by Indian freighters
to Forfc Keotjb.

The steamboats , Peninah , C. K.
Peck , Nellie Peck , Fontonelle , Nio-

beara

-

, Black Hills , Meade , Benton
and Far West , will continue to carry
freight between Sioux City and Fort
Pierre for the remainder of the sea ¬

son. The O.K. Peck anil the Benton ,

constituting the Northwestern line ,

held government contracts this sum-

mer

¬

which will probably bo renewed
next season. The Peninah , Benton ,

C. K. Peck and Meade , will probably
ply on the lower Mississippi this win-

ter
¬

, and will return to the upper Mis-

souri
¬

in the spring.

Death Record.

John Bruce , eldest son of E. E. and
L. M. French , died Oct. 2Cth , 1830,
aged 5 yean , 5 months and 4 day. .

The funeral took place at 2 o'clock
this ifternon , from the residence ,
southwest corner of Saunders and
Hamilton streets.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
James Chris'ppher , died Oct. 25th ,
and was buried at 10 o'clock to-day
from the residence of the parents ,
corner Eleventh and Cass streets.

Willie G. , son of Alice and W. G-

.Sykcs
.

, died this morning , at 3-

o'clock , aged 3 years and 7 months.
Funeral to-morrow , at 11 o'clock ,

from Fifteenth and Marcy streets.

GRAND AWARD.
Five Diplomas awarded at the State

Fair of Nebraska , 1SSO , for Superior
Burglar Proof and Fire Proof Safes ,
Time Locks , Bank Locks and Bauk-
err's

-
Supplies. Said Safes and Locks

are manufactnred by Hill Safe and
Lock Co. A full stock of these goods
constantly on hand at our store
Creighton block , Omaha , Neb.-

C.
.

. N. Buisco & Co.
Successors to Brisco , Doano & Co-

.d&w
.

2t.

American watches in gold and silver
cases , at bottom prices , at Whipplo ,

McMillan & Go's. 20 2t

Second Ward Caucu" .

The republican of thn Second
ward will meet Thursday, October 28,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m. , at Charles F-

.Fleikc's
.

saloon , on 14th street , be-

tween
¬

Howard and Harney , for the
purpose of nominating a ward ticket
to 5bo voted for at the next coming
election.-

FU11S

.

! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

Tha Ouiaha Fur Manufacturer ,
Henry G. Richter , is to bo found op-

posite
¬

the postuilice. o2G-tf

Our Comic Valentino.
A large auoionco gathered at the

Academy of Music last night to boar
atl address from Congressman Vnlen-
tine. .

The Garfield and Arthur Glee Club
turned out and made the occasion in-

teresting
¬

by some of their best song * .
Mr. Valentino devoted an hour and

a h > lf to reviewing the political issues
of the day , interspersing his remarks
withi numerous new and funny stories
which] took well with the crowd-

.Ho
.

was followed by Mr. Watson
Parish , a well known Burt county re-

publican
¬

, who made an able and elo-

quent
¬

political speech which was re-

ceived
¬

with considerable enthusiasm.

Douglas County District Court.
Proceedings had on yesterday , the

Hon. James W. Savage , presiding :

Kramer vs. Scheldt ; dismissed.
Lowe , trustee , vs. Omaha ; decree

entered by consent-of parties.
Omaha vs. Harry R. Lucas ; appeal

from police court ; charge , keeping a
disorderly house ; verdict of guilty-

.Bankhardt
.

vs. Bechtel ; jury trial in-
progress. .

Court adjourned until this morning
9:30: o'clock.-

ROK

.

stration Notice.
State of Nebraska , Douglas County.-ss

Notice is hereby given that I will
in the store ( f E. W. Wyman's ,

loth street , throe doors south of Pos-
Office , on Monday , Wednesday and
Saturday , October 25th , 27th and
30th , also on Monday , November 1st ,
1880 , for the purpose of registering
the elector1 * of the fourth ward , City

Omaha , Douglas County-
.In

.
witness whereof , I hereunto sot

, hand this 15th day of October , A.
, 1880.

JOHN S. WOOD , 0
ol5-lGt Registrar of said ward-

.To

.

the Sixth Ward Voters.
Last chance to register , (near Red ¬

man's store. ) I will ait at my office ,
No. 910 north Sixteenth street , every
evening from G to 9 p. rn. , commenc-
ing

-
Monday , October 25th to Satur-

day
¬

, October 30th , and A'onday , No-

vember 1st , from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ( o
complete nrw list. Everybody come.-

JAS
.

K. MOEPHY ,
o25-Gt RofiJBtrar Cth Ward.

Registration Notice.
State of Nebraska Douglas Co.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
in the store of Edward Lucas , cor ¬

of Thirteenth and Chicago streets ,
October 25th , 2Gth and 30th , for the
purpose of correcting the voting list

the Fifth ward.
S. WAKEFILLD,

Registrar of the Fifth ward , Omaha ,
Douglas county , Neb.

Third Word Voters Registration
Notice-

.I

. the

will sit at my office northeast cor ¬

of Fourteenth and Douglas streets ,
over Curalg'a: auction store ) on-

Ihursday , Saturday and Monday.
Thursday 28th and Saturday 3Cth and

ivnd
Jctober, and November Monday Ist.J xin

the purpose of regisTering the Now
berelectors of the Third ward. 0*
ou

In witness whereof I have KJrennto uid
my hand this 20th dt.y of Octo ¬

, 1880. TVm, H. Easy ,
o20-I0t Kogjstrar Third Word ,

Byl

SPECIAL
> OTICU Advertisements To Let For Salo-

'BotrdlnLost , Found , Wants , ? ic. , will bo In-

serted
¬

In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each sub! ;uantlnBertlonFIVE CENTS
per line. Tha Hist Inaortlon never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CE1ITS.-

TO

.

LOAUHQSE-

Y.M

.

OWST to WAN-call at t w Offlw
. L. VHOUAa. noom8.Crolihton Uloc-

kMONKY TO I.OAK 1109 Farnhim street.-
Dr.

.
. Edwards Loan Apcncy. nov-22-U

HELP WAKTED

WANTED Tnreo rooms for light house ¬

, ly gcntliman and wife. Address
N. , Bco offics. 736-25

WASTED Few more brardcr ?, at 10C4 cor.
DoJo Sts. 768-w f m

Boy to do liouw chores and milki-
nff.

-

. German pro crcd. Call at J. K. Ish.
] 32l Farnhiui St. 7672-

7WANTEDGiod girl , second door from 10 ,
75323

WANTED-A live , able bodied man , lie can
, while not afraid to do other

work when nrccstarr. Como and see me.-

D
.

B.BEKMEU-
."flltf

.
Cora. Jlerchan-

tWANTF.D Girl for general housework , ot
House , on 10th - . ncar

700 28

WANTED .Vdmlnff room girl , at the Pacific
7J3-27

To pureha'0 a good dog. Call
ttlth animal dnrins a. in. at D. & M. car

accountant's office, cor. lOlh and Farnham St-

.rej27
.

RALPH CAULIN.

. STYfjES-rhotosrapbcr. Sent your
present address to Geo. Hern , 1219 Fnr-

nW

him St. 750-27

ANTED Situation aa house-keeper. Ad-

Jress( U. , Uco office. 751-27

- to do (renfrnl honis
work in a small family. AdJrc.-s M. C n. ,

Boo iffico. "3827-

"TTTANTED Immediately, to rent a dncllinc
VV liousa or enit ofroom ; mu't bo in good

locality ; good tentauts prompt payInqnlro at
this ol'Dca. 741-tf

Ton carpenters. Anpy! at nreWANTED our new buildinr , 13th anil-

Karccy FtB. STEELE , JOHSSO.N k CO. 743J7-

"ITTANTED A gl-l for KOBcrll housework
VV Uinnlro S. Vi'. comer 15th and Chicago

streets.

WANTED A good house-keeper , nt
street , up stairs. CJ4 tl

WANTED Girl ; "cook" preferred , at f.
13th and Jackson. e&J-

tlW ANTED 2 men to woik ia marked garden ,
north , at ths end of 18th St. II. W. BAIL-

.059tf
.

fCR REHT-HOU35S AHO UNO.

r One dwelling en Sherman ava. ,
three blocks nor h frJHI 16lh ttreet bridge ,

Srootn , larcliirn. . Inquire at l07S13thbtn.et ,
VI on the premised 759 tl-

171JK 1IENT And furmtim for sale , ohcaj ; a
JJ house , in the business part of .city, 8 rooms ,
well anil cistcr.i , suitable for boardin. ; house.
lUnt cheap. Inquire at this cIDcc. '

7521-

1710R KENT A furnished room , suitable for
JU ouo or two gentlemen , S. W. cor. 15th and
Houard Sts. 731-tf

I Two unfurnished rooms , at 514
South 14th St. 72323-

r.1OK REST Cottage , cm 5th and Pine Sta ,
JU new house , eight roouison 23d ad Cass bts
Knquiro J. P. Koe, K. E. Uor. l th and Fanr
ham. G9G-

UFOK KENT Houio and lot inhull's 2nd
. , near new U. 8. cornl ! . Enquire at

0 , Crcightot Block. bft4t-

iF
KI

I
OR 11VNT Largo house , 7 roonw , 20th St. ,

Ki
near Cass C. T. TA YLUB ,

031-tf Office 14th and

iFOR KENT Fiucly furnished rooms at 13H
street , bet. 13th and 14th St.

850 tf-

U10R RENT 2 furnished rooma over cr-
clj.int

-j i Exchange , N. E. C'or. 16th and
s trcctd. iS3tfS-

ALE. .

SAUUEI. BUnKS Hag a good delivery
; cheap. 754-2 !

ITtOR SALE-The cheapen an 1 most desirable
1? property of the kind In thn West. A cod
houFca tl em tl ] fru t farm ; ono milo from Coun-
cil liltnTg. Addre'M hot Stf , Omaha , Neh. 755-3

FOR SALE Oil HEST Hotel and hoirdln ,'
, ail furnished. En iiiireal this office.

739-27

BALFI
) HAY A car-load of b.iqht b led hay
rcciive-l , al Clurlton Eros. , cor. Daven-

I nt and ICUi btj. 7' 0tt-
n lIOUSKs Andcorntr half of lot , southeast
nt I'orntr Mill -uul Caaf Sts. , 7 ruumin each ;

rint for SSOund $ B | c * numth I KM la' I BAL
EBTATB AOK'.CV , 15th and DoiuK Sta. 07D-tf

FOR SAI.S XIKcil piints.atA. Holmcs.lCth
Cnlifornia Sts. C15tf-

ITI K &ALK-Col(4in c Kl lumber of nil Rizpsat-
L1 RKiniOVD'S. SUtcenth-sl. 616t-

rilAKI'.N UP2co e , nnu red cow with trip-
JL

-

r'1' horns , and ono white cow, red ou neck ,
with ciipplcd horns. Cor. Sthand Dorcis St.

747tm-

lIy wife h ft our homo without any
_ rcil cau c and < if her ow n Ircowill. t ere-

furo
-

I si all not pay any debt she may incur or
be responsible for hirilo ng. J. AVONDbT.

741-27

ST11AYKD AWAV One largo red Durham
cut off so a to be perceivable.

Lare: horns , ahjut ten yeaia ol I. finder will
I c rewarded by retuinini ; the above described
to Frederick ucllon , cor. Capitol arc. anil 13ih.

728tf-

Sl'KClAf. . KOTICE Otlt ) rrisoin , vcierinary
. praduito of the veterinary collc'go-

of Stiitt.art{ and Zurich. Hospital 1149 Sherman
axcmie S61m

SIGN OP THE
GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE, JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-
cal

¬

Instruments.
FINE STOCK O-

FO TT L ID IUST GS .
I PaintiiiRS , Engravings anil Frames at great

reduced prices.-
8x10

.
Frames , 1 inch. Walnut. 15c-

10x12 " 1 20-
10x14 " 1 " ' 20-

12x16 lr 1 } " " 60-
laxia u" es-
1GV20 ! ' IJ " " 75
Rustic 8x10 frame 15-

rhromos fran cd , enrxll , 25c ,
Cliromot framed , lar e , 1 25 ,
Knjwings from 50c Tipnanla ,
Photograph frames from lEc upwards ,
Wlndo.r Cor.icca 75c a window and upwards
Larnbrequir-s 3 00 per window and upwards ,
Cornice I'oles 2 50 per windon and upwards ,
Velvet frames 25c cii.h to5 00

Violin Strin l&c ,
Vtoli-w 1 75 , 2 60 , 3 and upwards ,
Guitars 5 CO , Cj 00 , 7 00 and upwards,
Uanjoa 1 00. 3JOO , 5 00 , and upwards ,
Atconlconsfrora 1 00 up , cheapest in, city

Send foMmplcs and catalotmo of mouldlnjs
and shoot music. A. HOSl'K , JK. ,

It'fiDorlirn St. . Omaha Neb.

500 PRIZES GIVEN AWAY.

GRAND FAIR
ARRANGED BT THE

OMAHA LADIES' SOCIETY ,
ATTIIE

NEW STANDARD HALL,
Oct. 28th , 29th and 30th , 1880.

Admission 9.5 centi ; Seajon Tickets 1.00 ; Each
FKASOS TICKKT is EntitKd to a PRIZK. Some it

PiUis are to b* been a Do Gnnt SCo'ii. Eat
Store , Farnham St. oct9-w4 6t

LEGAL NOTICE.-

Cn

.

the 25th day o ! August , 1880 , one Elba
Alcn oid mortice to one John Edwards one
Victor mvinir macbina and one Wattrbery clock ,

dtfanlt having been male in the conditions
rnyments of sjid mortjajje , and there now; iue! on said mortgage tlie turn of 1250.
, thenforo 1 will , on the 17th day of Novem ¬

, USv>, at the office if Edwardj, M. p. ,
the second story of buildlni , known aa 110-

7Farch m street , rnaha. > e > . ,
"

proceed to e411
poods and chattels at pub ic suction , (othe

highest and bwt bidder for ciwb , to satisfy *aid
mortgii;*. JOIIN EDWAKD3.

t EDiwrJj! Attorney '

ONE MILLION ACRES

03E-

3CH-

STEASTERN NEBRASKA ,

S2TOS5PEBACR]

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to S40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ciiy
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug ¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
cnn enow good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Surpy
bounties Tor sDe *

4 beautiful lots fronting couth la Isaac &
Selden's da. for $ 160 half cash.

House and lot, JMtl and Uodio; 9 3000
Hou o and lot near Br nell ilall 2,100
Two new houses anil full lot , rents for

84SOporycar 4,000
New brick house , 21x25 , 1 } Btoryith3

Iota. . . , . . . < , , . . 2,000
House and lot Wehstefst l.tOO
Lar e hou-eand comer tot , . . . . , , , . 600Laree house full lot , California st 4,000
HesidcncaaiuH full lots.St. Mar> 'g ave. . 5,000
Houec .ind gniall lot , eouth of depot 050
House and ermll lot , rontn of depot 035
Resi'lcnca propcity , Kountze and Kath'a

add p.600
Fine rcBldcuce property 10,000
House and lot, 22d aril llarney 1 800
House and lot , Nelson's addition 2,700
House and lotShinn's addition 1,000
Residence and corner lot 3,005
Residence (cash ) 7BO<)
Besldedco 6,000
Residence 5,500
House and one-half lot l.CSC
Three housca and corner lot. . 7 , 00
Residence and corner lot 7,500
House and CO feet front , ICth street 3,700
Lar o house and corner lot. . . . 0,500
Residence and three lots 0,500
Two house and corner tiro-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100
House and Email lot , Casi street 2,100
Hauso and lot, 27th near Farnham l.OO-

fBOQQS&HILL. .

Brick house and corner lot 1,300
Small houFc and fulllot , Cnmingsst 2,350
Il-.usoanil lot , 23detreet 8,200
House and full lot, worth (M,000 for 5,500
Fine brick residence 1,500
Brick residence 6,660
Douse and corner lot 1,550
New tw o-story house and corner lot 4,200
Residence and lull lot , Famhtm st 5foO
House and one acre , 18th street 8,000
House and hu'f lot , 18th street 2,200
House and lot , Shinn'a addlt'on 1,000
House and half lot, Cass strtct 1,100
House and half lot , Casj Street 1,450
Resilience and i wo Iota, Capitol Bill 7,000
Elejrant hrick residence 2 full lots 15,600
Finest residence in the city 16,000
Rcsdenco property 17,000
Rcsiden o property 17,500
Residence 5,500
House and lot, Shinn'g addition 1,200
House ana lot , bhlnn'aaddition 1,500
Huu <e uid lot , 2"th and Firnham 1,400-
ilouse and lot. 27th and Douglas SS7r.
House and full lot , Izardst 1,7'0 s
Ncwhoasoand 1 } lot 2,200
Residence property 7,500
Resilience property, ? crv fine 13,600
Houscand lot , Horbach's addition 1,500
Residence , Farnham st 0,000
Honse and jlot 1 block from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court
House 2,250

Home and corner lot 2 blocks from Court
House 2,100

House and 1 it , Nicholas street. . . . 1,000
House an-11 acre , discs' addition (40
Ilouse and lot , llth street DoO
Lar0! buildlnprand Biz lots , 1 mile out. . . 4,000
House and lot on Patcnport S.6CO
Houreand } lot , near depot 1,500
House and I lot , near depot 000
House an Jlot , South Avenue 1,000
Qcu e and lot , Shlnn's addition ] ,900
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add 2,00o
Residence property , Kountze Dd Ruth's

addition 5,000
RetIJence property , south part of town. . 2,500 25II

House and Jlot , Webster st 2,70-
0Hoise

25
and 5 acres at bairacks 7CQ

House and lot, Armstrong's addit'n 1,000
House and lot , South 13 st 650
Hou'eandlot , Kountze and Ruth's ad-

ditlon 3,500
Residence and J lot. . . . . 2,700
House ai.d lot , 16th at , , 3,6-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 lam , St , , Omalja ,

s. & CO.-

IF.A.IRIlSflrHl&.IM
.

: ST. .
GASH JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS-

.K

.

! ITERS &C-

.TEPHENS

.

& WILCOX'S STOCK.-
We

.
have Many Goods , bought last year , that

have since advanced from Thirty to Fifty
per cent. , yet WE OFFER THEM AT BANK-
RUPT

¬

PRICES :

50 Psiirs 104 While Blankets at 2.00 , Worfto 3.00
50 Pairs 104 White Blankets at 2.75 , Worth 4.00-

S5.0025 Pairs 104 White Blankets at , 7.00-

ii

25 Pairs 114 White Blankets at 6.00 , Won4 h !M)0)

30 Pairs California White Blankets at - 10.00 , Worth 50.00
400 Pairs Western Grey Blankets at $5, $6 and $T.OQ

All to-day worth from $2 to §5 a pair more.

UNDERWEAR FAR UNDER VALUE.M-

en's
.

Merino and all wool Shirts and Drawers at less than wl.o'esale prices of to-day
Among them we offer a line of aU wool seamless Soviet Shirts and D's manufactured by the-

American Hosiery Co. , all sizes at 2.50 a garment , worth 500.
50 dozen Ladies'Vests and Pant ?, at 50c , worth 75.
30 dozen Ladies'Vests and Pants , at 75c , worth 100.
30 dozen Ladies' Vesta and Pants , at 95c , worth 125.
25 dozen Ladies' Seamless Vests , ver7 heavy , at $125 , worth 1. 75,
A full line of Cartwright & Warner's Ladies' Vests and Pants , at 1.75 , worth 250.
Children's Vests , all sizes , from 25 cts. up.

SHAWL and CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
A

.
bargain in 72x144 inch Double ShawlfatT500.

Velvet Beaver Shawls at $ 4.00 , worth 600." " " "8.00 , 1000.
Cloaks and Dolmans.-

As
.

usual we offer rare bargains and have
The best $5 OO Cioak iu Omaha.

" " "7.50" " "$10 00
" " " K15.00

An elegant Jine of Diagonal Dolmans handsome-
ly

¬

trimmed with Passmenterie andlfgfringe at
15.00 , 20.00 , $25.-

00.PASSMENTERIES
.

,

BEADED GIMPS ,

BEADED SPIKES.
10 pieces Beaded Gimp at 25 cts. a yard , worth 40 cts.
10 pieces Beaded Gimp at 45 cts. a yard , worth 75 c-ts.
10 pieces Beaded Gimp at 80 cts. a yard , worth $1 25-
.An

.

elegant line ot fine Beaded Gimp at fully 25 per

FRINGES SUPERB STOCK.
Commencing at silk knotted fringes for 5 cte.-

we
.

offer upto7.OO per yard , the most elegant
line ever shown west of New York.

NEW MOURNING FRINGES ,

NEW BEADED FRINGES ,

NEW FANCY FRINGES.
One price marked in pMn figure-

s.s.
.

. IP. IMIOIRSIE ] & oo. ,
FARXIIAM' STKKET.-

HAS

.

- NOW OPENED FOB INSPECTION HIS NEW STOCK

of Fall and Winter Clothing for Men'* Tenths' Boys' and
Children's Wear-

.SPECIAL

.

- ATTTENTION HAS BEEN GIVEN TO MEET
1001 Farnlraiu Stre-

et.Poppleton

. the requirements of Everybody.-

OUR

.

- ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND PATTERNS IS
Block. the most varied and elegant ever displayed in the

city-

.CITIZENS

.

- ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE
our large display of Dress and Business Suits, Fall

Grand Weight Overcoats , Novelties in Furnishing Goods ,

Stylish Hats and Caps , Trunks , Valises. Califorfornia
Blankets and Overalls , &c. . &c-

.NO

.

- ONE IP HE CONSULTS HIS OWN INTERESTS WILL
buy one dollar's worth of Clothing until he has seen our'
immense Stock and learned our Prices.

LATEST TELEGRAMS g

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

Jibs of Asuzar for. . .". CO

Iba extra Csupir for J 00
in

} Ib0 Canary C. Sugar for_ J oo-

8J His Granulated Sugar for J J

8 Iba Cut Loaf Soffarfor J
6 Ibs eood Rio Coffee for -1 °

?
Ilia best Rio Coffee for 1 Ot ,

6i
Ibs choice Jam Coffee for 1 00

3 Ibs best Mocha CoHco for 1 00
Young Hyson Tea per Ib, 30 to 40-

OoIonjfTeapcr Ib , SO to. . . 40
Japan Tea per Ib , 30 to SO

Finest Gunpowder Tea per Ib °
Beat OK Flour per sock 2 SO

Snow Flake winter wheat flour 3 7S-

Havcnslwfltflour . . . . . .__ . 4 00
11 hars Climax Soap for 1 to
21 bars Laundry Soap for 1 00
18! bars Linen Soap for 1 CO

Pure Maple Syrup In gal. cans 1 0-

GoldenSyrup
>

pcrgallon _. _ 40
New Orleans Syrup per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . 60
Now Orleans Molasses per gallon 70-

SuorarHouse llolapstaper gallon. . . . . . .. . 4S
18! Iba St. Louis sotla Crackers for 1 00
18 Ibs St. Louis Oyster Crackers for 1 00-

12His! Boston Butter Crackers fcr. . . 1 C-
O121bsGingcr! Snaps for 1 00
13; Ibs New Currants for 1 00
9 Ibs New Blackberries for _ 1 00

Ibs Pitted Cherries for 1 00
4IS

Ibs Dried Peaches ( halves ) for 1 00
Ihs Choice Dried Apples for 1 00

12 Ilia best new Prunca for 1 00-
lOlbe. . best Valencia Raisins _ 1 CO

Iba. new layer Raisins 1 00-

Peaches. . 2 Ih cans 20-
Peaches. . 3 Ib cans (standard ) 16
Pie Peaches. 6 Ib cans _ SO
Peaches (Cal)3) Ib cai.s 25
Blackberries , 2 Ib can ISj
Apples , ( York State) > , al can SO

lucbcrricsSlbran 2 }

Cherries 2 Ib can _ IiDamson Flnma 2 Ib cans. . . . . . _ . . 2j
Raspberries 2 Ib can 15-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 15
String Bcans.2 Ib cans 122 }

Baked Beans , 3 Ib can
Lima Beans , 2 Ib cana 12 {

Sugar corn , 21b can 12 *
Yarmouth corn , per can I7 {
Tomatoes , 3Ibcan 12J
Snccotaah , 2 Ibcan 12 }
Pumpklnd , 3Ibcan Ji

Ibs beans 1 CO

Ibedricd Lima beans 1 00
Ibs hominy l (0
Ibi Caroliai'rlco l ( o
Ibs oat meal _ l do

Fat family mackerel , per kit. . . . . 85
Fat family white &aht er kit. 90
Codfish , whole , pcrlb 7
Codfish , boneless , per Ib 10
Halllbut , per Ib 12 }
Holland herring (new ) per keg . . . . 1 25
robucco f BlackwcB'a Durham ) p< rlb _ 60
robioco ( iIverP alpIiigperlb) 60
robacco (Old Style ) per Ib 85
robucco (Meerschaum ) perl b 40
Hams , sugar-cured , pcrlb. . . . . . 12 }
Butter, fresh roll , perlb JO

Complete price liata furnished on application.
Country orders will receive prompt and cartful
ittcr.tlon. Positively no goods sold on credit.

J. B. FRENCH & CO , ,
Original Reliable CJroccrs ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street.
OMAEA. NBB.

J. H. FLIECEL&CO.
Successors to J. H. TUIELK ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

AGENTS [ FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,

Tl
OTHiNG

HOUSE,
FARNHAM STREET.

Oval Brand

5O3OQO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) dajs to sell theu
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ;

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturme ; Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. 1 1th & FarnhamU-

lean Business. Come and be Comtek

i


